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Verse 1:
I just need one more dance
and girl I hate this feeling but its not going away
I think im in love witchu
and I cant help myself
cause this may be the only chance I've got with you
and I know you gon show up
Bridge:
she likes all them stripper poles
like takin' off her clothes
and when you work that girl
you stop my heart
Chorus:
she's got the perfect lips, the perfect body 
she's the life of the party, and she likes to party hard
she's such a rock and roller but exotic
she's the life of my party, she likes to party hard
cause girl all your drinks on me
livin' wild and free, tonight
girl you change my life
I hope you put your lips on me 
mama sprayin' drinks on me, tonight
we gon' party hard
Verse 2:
cause it's seen through your eyes [?]
and girl you might as well just say what you're already
thinking
cause we on the same page
take me to ecstasy and far beyond 
show me how you're hella fun, baby [?]
and girl we got all night yeah yeah
Bridge:
she likes all them stripper poles
like takin' off her clothes
and when you work that girl
you stop my heart
Chorus:
she's got the perfect lips, the perfect body 
she's the life of the party, and she likes to party hard
she's such a rock and roller but exotic
she's the life of my party, she likes to party hard
cause girl all your drinks on me
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livin' wild and free, tonight
girl you change my life
I hope you put your lips on me 
mama sprayin' drinks on me, tonight
we gon' party hard
(shubidiwap dubiwap I wanna love you)can I
(shubidiwap dubiwap) take your hand
(shubidiwap dubiwap I wanna love you) can I
(shubidiwap dubiwap) have a dance witchu
(ouuuu)and when we touch, it's like my dreams can
firework [?]
Chorus:
she's got the perfect lips, the perfect body 
she's the life of the party, and she likes to party hard
she's such a rock and roller but exotic
she's the life of my party, she likes to party hard
cause girl all your drinks on me
livin' wild and free, tonight
girl you change my life
I hope you put your lips on me 
mama sprayin' drinks on me, tonight
we gon' party hard
......
In my cadillac, movin' very fast,
got it girl with that big ol' ass [?]
and we're gon oh honna gonna have a good time
anything she wants she could get it
cause my girl she be wit it [?]
and I want her for the rest of my life
I love to hear her say that she loves me
I love it when she tells me she needs me
when she looks in my eyes, ouuu
it feels like I'm high, ouuu whoooaou
it'll take a lot all I need is you
to be the man for me, but I want it all
and I'm willing to give you what I need
baby I ain't scared to show you the freaky side of me
sometimes I fight you oh but I love you wrong
when you make love to me
I love it hear he said that he loved me
I love it when he tells me that he needs me
when he looks in my eyes, ouuu
it feels like I'm high, ouuu whoooaou
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